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Technology Description
Dr. Ramrattan has developed
an advanced Thermal Erosion
Tester (TET) to create a realistic
assessment of composite
friability encountered by the
sand mold, by measuring
abrasion of a composite sample
(uncoated or coated) at the
actual metal pouring
temperature and pressure.
The TET allows setting
temperature and pressure
parameters to reflect those
anticipated during casting. An
automated data acquisition
system collects, stores and plots
data on; abrasion time,
temperature of the metal probe
that abrades the sample,
pressure exerted by the metal
probe on the sample, and the
amount of sand abraded, in real
time. A graph is generated that
shows specimen mass change as
a function of time.
Because of the accuracy of the
TET, foundry clients are now
able to improve sand system
control. This permits
development of robust, high
tolerance composite sand
formulations to meet new
industry requirements for
greater quality.
(continued on next page)

Potential Benefits
 Real world friability
determined by applying
casting temperature and
pressure to sample

 Durability of composite
determined by measuring
sand abrasion in real time

 Computer control of all test
parameters, and data
collection and output
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